Colleagues,

On behalf of the UC Davis Chemical and Laboratory Safety Committee, the “Safety Orientation and Training Checklist for New Laboratory Personnel” is provided to you as guidance to meet the site-specific training and documentation requirements for all laboratory personnel. This training must be provided by the faculty member or designee who is responsible for the laboratory activities and is in addition to the required online UC Lab Safety Fundamentals course.

The online UC Lab Safety Fundamentals course and site-specific training checklist (attached) must be successfully completed prior to personnel being granted unescorted access to your laboratories. If you have an equivalent site-specific orientation program, you may continue to use your existing program.

If you have any questions, please contact your College/School Laboratory Safety Professional:

College of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences       Tony Schrick          752-7048
College of Biological Sciences                         Becky Grunewald       752-8595
College of Engineering                                  Veronica Thron        752-9803
College of Letters and Science                         Crystyn Chase         752-7271
School of Medicine                                     John Lomas            752-8593
School of Veterinary Medicine                          Tarran Richardson     752-9813

Sincerely,

Research Community Coordinator